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Eduxcation.
Wr, do net intend te enter tuponi this rnest im-
portant subjeet ut lenigth iu tbe present nimuber.
But we wvish te caîl the attention of our renders
te two voices whiclî bave littely reacbqd lis, oee
frei England, and tic other from the United
states.

The Britis4h Legislituro lias rejccted. Lord
John Russell's IEducation Bill, the cifeet of
whlicli wvould have becu the establishmxent of a
aieu!o systern, rescinbling, in i nany particuulars,
that 'vbich %va bave inported frein Lte UJnited
States. But Lord John Russell did net venture
sncbl an experirrnent upen the patience of the
people of England, as te reornunnd thxe esta-
blishinent of soboole, such ns ive bave ilmong
oursolves, frein wvhicli religion sheuld be ex-
cluded altogretlior. Hie deceived luiniscf, or
tried te deceive the people, by thc delusion, that
by liaving the Bible rend in schools, lie %vould
retain the substance of religion. In the United
States the confession bas beeîî lod aud general,
thînt the reading of the Bible, wbere i4L is earried
into effeet, arneunts te littie or nothing. We
bave kuewn eue or twe Conimon Sehool
tencheus, under wluom the childrcn migrht, derive
benefijt fioni the reading of tlîe B3ible; we know
scores under wboun iL could only be mischievonis.
M!r. Gladstoe, ini a -noble speech, a fit ceuxpa-
nien to Mr. ille uc's of Iast 3-car, thus exposes
this specieus sunre -

'But, ue'v, as te the question of religijons in-
struction. My lion. fricnd who lias jnst sat
down bias calincd bis apprehensions on that
bond, becanse be says that ho finds the Holy
Scriptures foreînost lin tbe resolutions. The
question, however, is net wvhether the lloly
Scriptures are iu the foreground of the resolu-
tiens, but wluethcr they %vould net very seen fali
iLe the background of the systein. lit is net
the ' litention' of tLIe frauner of the resoîntions,
or of euursemlves, whvli can give a religions dia-
racLer te this education. 1 confess 1 arn afriuid
that if %ve adopt provisions like these, li connec-
tien with ether provisions ivhich tend te extiui-

sh Volunltaiy exertions, ive xnight expose the
ioyScriptures te, much necdless irreverence-

we inight sec a formai, aud perfunctory dischiarge
cf the duty of reading the IIoly Scriptures in
schools te escape a1 difflicuty-W-e niglut soa
theux ag.ain cunployed as the More VehClé of
the forail and teehlteail rudiments of instruc-
tion te.yeuug childreîî; but 1 %vis te avoid
thesu imses, and I ni fearful of adopting inca-
sutres iv'hicb, ubandouing( eVGry- other principie
of doctrine and inatractien te the discretion of

the ratepayers, say that thie llolv Scripturu
s9hahl ecd day Uc rend in tîiese sclîools."

Tho second voice te %lîiclî wce cail attention
cornes froni the Diocesani Convention of New
Jersey, lately assernbled ini tile City of Newal.k.-
Ili the Uuitcd States the Commoun Seliool 8ys.
tom is net, as it is with lis, an) experiuniefft. Il.
bas beeu long in operation, anud greuirationis bave
grown up under its influence. lucre are fen-
ttres in it pcculiarly ada1îted to, a lleiublicain
forin, of goecrnuîuent, aundl i lias been iluade the
subjeot of glowing Laoyi y soîne of the
ablest and niost cloquent of tîjeir statesînen.
Yet vhlat say the clergy and luuy reprcscutntiveg
of the Diocms of New Jersey, in solemi Coni-
venition assernbled? We bancg oxuu heids %witl
shamne, wvheui we compare the vacillation and
indecision of our late Synod with the îspirit of
Cluristian courage and determination -s'bivhI is
breathcd ln every liue of the followingr preaiiu-
bIc and resoîntions-

Wýhereas, muax is a, religions as w cil ais an iii-
tellectual beig; bas a Conscience and sensibili-
tics, on the righîit training of whieh depend the
bappiness of inclividuais and the welfhurt of so-
ciety, infinitely more than on the highest intel-
ctual attaiunents 1

-And, Whcrcas, this education of the beord
-ind c7onscicnce should, during thc season of child-I
bood, reccive the saune daily attention as the
cultivation of the intellect-a truth declared by

jour Hcavcnl 1Iv"athcr Himuself, wbo says, "lThese
words wbich I command thce this day, shall be
ia thy beart, and thon shait teacli thcm dili-
grently te tby ebilren, and shaît talk- of then)
wben thou sittest in thy bouse, and whien thont
wvalkest by the way, and wvbcu thon liest do'nvi,
and when thon risest ip :"

Aud, Whcrca-s, there cý-%u scarcely be a more
favourable spbcre for- instillingr Divine rutb,

boere a little and there a littie," and for giving
a huappy and lasting direction te the youung,
than in the sebool-reoon, and on the school-
ground, in tbat association witb equals, in wbichi
the most intense feelings Aîre enlisted :

And, Whiereas,, it wvns the conviction of both
the carly Christians and tbe Refc'rniers, and w'ns 1
expressed by tbe frainers of our National Con-
stitution, as follows: that Il Religionl, Merahity,
and knowlcdge, bciug necossary te, good goverui-
ment and the bappiness of unankinci, siools
should. be for ever encouritged ;" and wias thus

Iexpressed by the Father of our Oountry :-

Il ;;easo and expericncebotb ferbid us te cex-

exclusion of religious principle," aud Il the
1ne security for property, for reputatiexi, and for$
lile, if the iense of religions obligation desert the


